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ffiMERS RRIGA1NF,WEDDING TOPS OFF.SHIFTINR THF MS TWO VACANT CHAIRS LEFT
plants.-- Aitchison was accused ef cater
ing to "big business."

Dr. J. F. Watt,'' chairman of the
Etate commission 'to draft the bill pro-
viding for the organization of rural dis-
tricts to bond for the construction of
light and power plants, opposed the
proposition of the irrigation company
to construct a competitive eystemin
Hood River. Dr. Watt was one of the

MMPANY HOOD RIVERYEST'S OCCUPANCY OF
Willi 1 II 1 Mi

FOR INAUGURATION OF

.
GOV. VIT'HYCOIE GUBERNATORIA L OFFICE owners of Hood River hydro-electrj- cj

Secretary of State Olcott. and In' the
presence of the governor and secretary
of state, the marriage: ceremony was
performed. '

: Shortly after the ceremony, Mr. and
Mrs. Cornell left for .Portland, after
receiving the blessing of the bride's
father and stepmother, ;' From Port-
land they will go to San Francisco on
the Shasta Limited, leaving tomorrow
evening.

The bride's father is one of the best
known retired business men of Salem,
and be Is' also ownw of considerable
property in Portland. rt was admitt-
ed- by Mrs, Eckerlen- - this evening
that the wedding was a complete sur-
prise, although they knew that it had
been planned for no distant date.

This Is the second wedding in the
executive - u chambers, ! Mrs. Bessie
Spooner having been married" within
the year to Albert H. Gining.

Fori First Time in Sixteen Hj fj - 'y-'-- ' ;-
-

WILL HOLD ITS RIGHTS

Annual 'Meeting Results .in
Lively Discussion tin Plan
to Build Competitive Plant.

AITCHISON IS - ASSAILED

Governor's Private Secretary
Married in Executive's Pri-

vate Office.
Years: Republican Will Ben

- come State's Executive,
.

Gresliam 'Firefnen
Elect Officers

Department Begins Fourth Tear "With
Twenty-fiv- e Members; Five Kuaared
Feet of Standard Boss. '

f Gresham,. Or., Jan. 9. The Gresham
ftre department has reelected Ettsell
T. Jones chief, Harry Johnson secre-
tary. K. W. Aylsworth treasurer' and
Fzra M. Thomas marshal.- - 'Harold
Kern, last year captain of hose com- -

pany No. 1, was elected assistant chief,
and L. G. Merrill, last year captain of
hose company No. 2, was elected mar-
shal. , .

Fred Hoss, assistant last year.- - was
elected captain of hose company No; i,
with W. Dauphina assistant-- Ernest
Sims was elected captain of hose com-
pany No. 2. with R. Jennings assist-
ant. James Jennings, assistant last
year, was elected chemical company
captain with O. E. Mllleson assistant;
and W. Robertson was elected captain
of the hook and ladder company, with
Frank Hamlin assistant. - "

The department begins Its fourth
year with 5 members, including five
added this week. Elton Eastman, W.
Ekstrom and Sherman McCarter com-
pose the auditing committee and the
company captains compose , the griev-
ance committee. The department, has

MISS ECKERLEN IS BRIDETHE DAYTUESDAY IS

plant, now owned by the Pacific Power
& Light company.

The committee appointed last year to
investigate the company's possibilities
for power development, reported that
about $800 had been spent in develop-
ment work, on the' river, and that a
1200 horse power plant could Je built
for approximately $175,000.

The stockholders voted to hold the
present water right, and delay fur-
ther action, until the proposed bill
creating rural municipalities for public
utilities development has been acted
upon by the state legislature.

The following were elected directors
for the ensuing year: August Ging-nar- d.

A. C. Staten. J. H. Jeffries,
Thomas Johnson. Charles Reed, M. ,H.
NickelseU, Roy Smith.

Yakima fclects Growers.
' North Yakima, Wash, Jan. 9. Nine

Yakima .valley . fruit growers, repre-
senting the independents and three

Committees Are Perfecting Flans and SO Action Will Be Taken Until the
. legislature Acts on

Measure.

Qroom xs Frederick Cornell, Formerly
Business Han of Woodburn, Bui

Beeently Bold Out.
Preparing for Many Visitors

at Inaugnrai Caramon?.

Official Grand Jury Drawn.
Salem, f Or; Jan. 9. Special grand

jury, was drawn here this afternoon for
the purpose of Investigating the mur-
der charge against Brasslus Orasser,
who slew a boy recently;
the case of M. Silver and E. Irvine,
accused of arson, and the case of Phil- -

. (Salem Borean of The Journal.)

Hp Hecker, of West Woodburn, who is
, Salem, Or., Jan. 9. Plans for the in-

auguration ofilr. Jam en Wlthycombe
a governor, of Oregon have been com

(Special to The Joornal.4
Hood River, Or., Jan. 9. The annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Far-
mers' Irrigation company was held this
afternoon, with about 250 stockholders
present.

An effort to amend the by-la- pro

Charged with, shooting Charles Johnson
In aa effort to impress Upon him thepleted. According to arrangements, he

will be inaugurated next Tuesday In fact that his attentions to Heckers
daughter were unwelcome.

leading marketing organizations, were
elected this afternoon at a meeting ofthe bouse of representatives. The cere

mony will be a modest affair, as usual. 300 growers, to attend the conference
The oath will be administered by Chief
Justice Moore and thie other members
of the supreme . court1 will bo present.

received 500 feet of standard hose, 100
feet of one and one-ha- lf inch hose and
two shut-of- f nozzles. A special meet-
ing will be held Wednesday night; -

O. A. C. Varsity Wins. :

(Salem Bureau of The Journal
Salem, Or., Jan. 9. The passing of

the West administration took a ro-

mantic turn this afternoon when the
governor's private secretary. Miss Ma-
thilda Eckerlin, was married in the
executive's private office to Frederick
Cornell, who has been In the plumbers'
supply business in Woodburn, but. who
recently sold out.

Some time ago Governor West, who
knew of the love affair, suggested to
Miss Eckerlen, who was then his chief
stenographer, that she have the wed-
ding ceremony performed in the execu-
tive offices. She laughed It off then,
and the governor was rather surprise!
when at 3 o'clock this afternoon she
told him that she had decided to fol-
low his suggestion. Rev. Father
Scherbing, of St. Joseph's Catholic
church, was summoned, as well as

'After' the oath Is administered, Dr.

t Miss Clarke Files.
Salem,' Or., Jan. 9.- The nomination

petitions of Kathryn Clarke of Glen-dal- e,

and George H. Glynn of 8uther-lin- .
candidate's for senator from Dous-la- s
county, were filed today with Sec-

retary of State Olcott.

. Wlthycombe will proceed to read his

of the northwest commit-
tee with the growers in Seattle, Janu-
ary 22. They are: J. Howard Wright,
J. E. Shannon and L. D. Humphrey,
Independents; F. A, Congdon and Fred
Farmer Of Yakima Fruitgrowers' ex-
change: Dr. F. F. Gray and Harry
Jones of Yakima Horticultural union;
Arthur T. Karr and Robe,rt Woodyard
of Yakima Valley Fruitgrowers'

' Message.

viding for the election of three direc-
tors to serve .three years; two, two
years, and two. one year was laid on
the table, in favor of ,a plan of electing
the entire board each year.

The proposition of Installing an elec-
tric light and power plant precipitated
a strenuous debate. 'Roy D. Smith read
a report of State Railroad Commis-
sioner Aitchison, and the author was
severely criticised for his attitude on
proposed regulation of light and power
companies by seeking to eliminate com-
petition, and the sentiment was ex-
pressed that the author would do little
to assist development of competitive

Oregon Agricultural College,
Or.. Jan. 9. The varsity team won

The second Monday In January is
the date fixed for th inauguration of
governor,, but it ha nearly, always
been Imnossiblp to inaugurate the gov

tonight's basketball game from the
alumni, 18-- 6. Pausing and guarding
marked the varsity's work. Alumni
scored only on free throws. Cooper

Marsh Is Judge.
Salem, Or., Jan. 9.- - Charles H.

Marsh of Pendleton was today ap-
pointed county judge t of Umatilla
county "by Governor West. He suc-
ceeds Judge Maloney, who resigned. .

played a star game for the alumni

ernor on that date. The duration ot
the fight over the organization of
house and senate lias been the factor
which determined the time when the
Inaugural ceremony t&ke place. This

'year .the senate Is as good as organized
now, while there Is some doubt about

and Sieberts, Dewey and King were the
Filaments for about 25,000, Incandes-

cent lamps can be made from a single
pound of metallic tungsten. varsity's mainstays.

;the house. However,! It is UKeiy tnar.
"the mouse will be organized so that It's R.James H. Rine hart and wife.yDr. Wlthycombe will be installed Tues er Pianos for Rent! ILsiSpecial: Play

When the Rinehart association holds Commencing with this exhibition. Eilers Music House offers the
day.

Pnblio Beceptlcrn Tuesday.
"'

' The public reception to be given
Tuesday evening at the 'Capitol In bon- -

and two years after they had cele-
brated their golden wedding.

Mrs. Rinehart died June 3, 1914, and
Mr. Rinehart December 13, 1914. Both
had been residents of the state since
1862 and residents of Portland since
1907.

latest 88-no- te metal tubing, human touch player pianos, for rent for $12
a month. We supply $12 worth of, music 'rolls free with every rented
player piano. These music rolls may be exchanged upon our regular
and liberal exchange basis.

its fourteenth meeting in Salem next
June there will be two less present
than when it was held last year, owing
to the death of James H. Rinehart and
his wife, Sarah C. Rinehart. The two
died within six months of each other

or of the new governor and the state
officials promlises to be an interesting
feature of tlie inauguration. - The re-
ception is to be an informal affair,

'and the people are Invited to attend in
their-"everyda- clothes.

.. It will be the firsttime In 16 years ARDENWALD PUPILSARRESTEDWDOW'that a Republican governor has been in
' augurated In Oregonj and many vlsi
ftors from out 'of town are expected.

The committee of Uio Salem Repub 9HA CONSPIRINGE ORGANIZE CLUB FORlican club, which has the reception
! In charge, has sent Invitations all over
the state to iromlrient Republicans

' and has suggested special trains If

XVI

Annual
Piano
Exhibit
at

TO MURDER HUSBANDnecessary.
- ' Corvallls. the home of Dr. Wlthy- -
Vnmbi. in showing srreat .interest in

SELF-GOVERNME-
NT

Full Set of Officers Elected!
the Inauguration and reception. A spe
clal train will be run here for the ac

Every instrument in this exhibit a Premier a Masterpiece. 'Ameri-
can piano makers produce without question the finest of all fine pianos.
Particularly is this so of the fine pianos manufactured during recent
months. We unhesitatingly state that the superb collection now opened
at Eilers Music House will be found to embrace individuality and col-
lectively the most beautifully made, the finest toned, the most durable
and the most correctly designed upright pianos, modern 88-not- e, metal
tubed player pianos and baby grands and' larger grand pianos.

No such collection has ever been assembled under one roof. With-
out doubt the most artistic exhibit that it has ever been our good for-
tune to present or that we shall ever be able .to present is now to be
inspected and tested and compared. The most exacting taste cannot
fail to be gratified here; the most cultured ear and most artistic judg-
ment will surely find here its ideal.

Pianos From Everywhere
Pianos from New York as well as from Boston. The old reliable

Marshall & Wendell, of Rochester, as well as the Internationally
famous Kimball, of Chicago, and the Haddorff, and the always depend-
able Smith & Barnes, and dozens upon dozens of other makes- - are all
included in the display commencing tomorrow morning, embracing as
it does the proudest achievements of the world's undisputably greatest
and foremost piano makers.

Mrs, Sophia- - Ludke Implitommodatlon of people of that city and' the i O A. C. orchestra - will furnish
and Committees Will Keep!music during the evening.

) Committees Are Hamad.
cated in Crime by Edward
Gale, Who Confessed, Order." ' The reception to the governor and

others State officers and their .wives
win be held In the governor s offices.

. . (Special to The Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 9. Charged

A feature of the program will be a
"song by Mrs. W. Carlton Smith, of

Oregon City, Or., Jan. 9 The pupils
of the Ardenwald school have organ-
ized a club called the Search Light
club. The object of the organizationHalem. with conspiring towards and aiding in

A committee consisting of Mrs. C. Is to train the pupils in self govern-- ;murder, of her husband, Mrs. Sophia
,P. Bishop,-Mrs- . J. D. Sutherland. Mrs. menu Tne ciuo has a full set of ofElliott, Ludke, Jwidow of Otto Ludke, was arisPah Kaymona. airs. a. ficers and a number of committees;Mrs. R. Cartwright and Mrs. Seymour J reefed late this afternoon at her home wiiusa uuiy ii is io see mai ine scnooi

is orderly... ar m charge or aecorauons ana re--1 near Ridgefieid, by Sheriff Cresap. on
'ceptlon. '

i. I Information furnished by the prosecut The 16thOne boy is police of the grounds anding preparations ir " i i ng attorney
f the legislature were compietea tonignc. otto Ludke was shot and killed in

all cases against the club law are
promptly reported to the president.
The offender Is tried by a court and
if fonud guilty is punished Special!even to tne placing or legislative sup- - hls nome November 20. A charge

plies on the desks of Benatorii and from a shotgun was fired at him

Annual Piano Exhibitrepresentatives. The burden of prepa- - through a window it night and for
ration has fallen largely on th shoul-- 1 seeraJ days mystery surrounded the Every Friday afternoon a Drotram.

Exhibit Marks an Epoch
This 16th annual piano exhibit, at

Filers Music House marks the epoch
that will not only denote the return
of prosperous conditions to our be-
loved West but also inaugurates the
new era of Transcontinental freight
service made possible by the greatest
engineering achievement of all times,
the completion of the canal at Panama.

The saving afforded by the Panama
Canal route is very nearly fifty per

The Pianola Pianoor xjutiuiiiK " uiiDiiuciii i crime and the criminal. After, con- - is given which ranges from recitations
to spelling bees. Last Friday afterOeorge minstora ana secretary or siderable investigation by the police.

etiate oicotl ana ineir lorces, uuu mey Edward Gall, a neighbor, was arrested. noon Superintendent of Schools J. A.
have everything in good order. Calavan visited the school and excharged with the crime, which he

later confessed. He has since impli-
cated Mrs. Ludke.

pressed satisfaction with the work ofAt 9 o'clock Monday morning Chief
Clerk John W. . Cochran will call the

' senate-- , to order, while Chief Clerk
tne club.

Miss Laura Uleft is the teacher whoMrs. Ludke was slightly wounded by
Fred Drager will perform a similar put the plan into operation.the charge that killed her husband.
service In the house. Ludke was a well-to-d- o and well
' The first order of business will be thought of farmer, having no enemies Andrew Oiler Burled.

Oregon City, Or., Jan. 9. The funto perfect a temporary organization so far as was known. Police officialsby naming. of ftafera Of the senate and I here exnntBs the nnln'on . that Mm.
iijouae, ana men win come tne regular Ludke wanted to get rid of him, and

eral of Andrew Oiler, age 63. a charter
member of the local lodge of Redmen,
who died at Wauna. near Astoria,

Including Also the Latest Player Pianos,
Baby Grands and Larger Grands
At Eilers Music House, Eilers Building

Broadway at Alder
The great Manufacturers' Emergency and Surplus Sale, conducted

by Messrs. Ellsworth,, Barnes and Davey, came to a close last week.
The record of this great sale will positively serve as assurance to every
one who may have had occasion during the past number of months to
entertain doubts as to the unquestioned stability of this community
and it's assuredly prosperous future.

When Eilers Music House can point to its proud December record,
when first payments on new business and sales for cash in this great
Music House were greater' than in any December heretofore, it must
speak volumes for the underlying satisfactory conditions that make
this record possible.

organization by electing permanent of conspired with: Gall to murder him.
ficers and naming' committees. Mrs. Ludke is the" mother of six

cent. In the freight charges. This ad-
vantage, under the well known and so
popular policy of Eilers Music House,
is again given over to the retail buyer.

Beautiful bungalow player pianos
in finest mahogany and beautiful Cir-
cassian walnut have Just arrived in
time to participate in- - this great ex-
hibit. Also the genuine Autoplano
player 4 pianos and the superb player
pianos de luxe, Kimball Acmelodlc
player pianos and the old reliable
Smith & Barnes, and Hoffmann player
pianos and many other less expensive
Instruments, all are latest 88 note
metal tubed human touch player
pianos.

Special:' Every player piano is ac-
companied free with a very liberal
supply of music rolls and these music

children, all living at the farm home.
Tuesday evening, was held from Hol-ma- n

Undertaking parlors Saturday af-
ternoon. The Redmen of this city hadMrs. Ludke and Gall are in the

county jail here.. Feared Babies Will charge of the services. Mr. Oiler is
survived by his wife, two sons and one
daughter. Burial was in the MounNow. Spread Rapidly Farnam Will Be

Bargain Counter
Sale of rebuilt Pianola Pianos com-

mences next Wednesday. All the Pia-
nola Pianos included in this sale arein first class condition, though used.They contain all the much advertisedfeatures of the Pianola Piano and havebeen "rebuilt" with adequate musicroll tracking devices, thus containingnow the only really practical guiding
device without which no modern 88
note Player Piano can be consideredqualified to perform its functions. Intone quality these Weber, and Steck,
and Wheelock, and Stuyvesant PianolaPianos will be found the equal of, ifnot the positive superior of any in-
struments to be found In each respec-
tive class, and with the "rebuilt" feat-ures, including metal tubing insteadof the precarious rubber tubing usu-
ally employed, they' will be found thegreatest money's worth of worth whilePlayer Pianos ever obtained.

All nearly new and latest types will
be discounted 40 per cent from theNew York price; later and somewhatmore used Pianola Pianos, but also inperfeet order, hardly to be told fromnew, even by an expert, will be soldat a. discount of 50 per cent, and stillothers at an actual 65 per cent off.

Think of it, $950 Pianola Pianos,playing the latest 88 npte rolls, at ac-
tually 35c, on the dollar are only
$332.50. Less than what the piano part
of it alone costs to make and with freemusic roll's included. Terms of pay-
ment, cash, or if preferred, thirty-thre-e
equal monthly payments, at' Eilers
Music House. -

tain Yiew cemetery.

Baker County Court Kefnses to Pay Sentenced Monday rolls may: be exchanged for others forFrank Nelson Is Better.tOregon City. Or., Jan. 9. Frank NelExpanse of Inspection and Abolishes
Office of Inspector Hots.

a mere so-call- ed exenange ree or 4c,
8c. or 12c, . according to the original
price of the roll.

son, who was hurt "on the Portland THE NEW ERA IS HEREJudge Hamilton Befnses to Set TrialBaker, Or., Jan. 9. The county Eugene and Eastern railroad, near
Bolton, .Monday afternoon, is better.on Murder Charge for Mondaycourt has refused to pay further for FOB WILL-TO-D- O MTJSXO XVOVXKS

In this sale will also be --included a
number of the truly wonderful Welte

Morning; Continued Until February,the work oh county stock in stamp- -
Irjg out rabies, and Dr. Notz, inspec Rnsphiirc Or . Jan nrlll

Attending physicians are confident of
his recovery. He fell off a 30-fo- ot

trestle and was severely bruised
about the chest and shoulders. He isat the Oregon City hospital.

ot,, reiusmg io near me expense alter I be nrononncpd at in n'piniir Mvnriaw Mignon, autographic player pianos, by
means of which can be reproduced the
real and actual piano playing of thehis office was abolished, yestedray re-- I morning on Roy Farnam, who waszuscn to receive coyote neaas for in- - convicted by a Jury here Fridav nleht greatest master pianists including

spectiort. This means, it is believed, on a statutory charge against his for-th- at

the epidemic, fairly well stamped mer sweetheart. Edna Morean. whose
sucn as faaerewsKi, joser Hoimann.Busoni, Carreno and Myrtle Elvyn andMemorial Fountain Installed.

Oregon City, Or Jan. 9. Friends of many otners.our ar present, wm De increased, as charred body was found in the ashes A special discount of 30 Der cent

With the close ot 1914, Portland and the" great Northwest com-
mences an era of unquestionable progress and prosperity. The man-
agers of Eilers Music House plainly foresaw the situation and en-
tered upon a unique undertaking whereby they agreed to order from
the manufacturers three pianos for every two instruments sold during
the great sale that just closed.

THE SELLING OF THE THREES NOW ON
These "threes" have been arriving in carloads, and also in a his-

toric shipment from the time honored and oldest established Ameri-
can firm of piano makers, the Internationally renowned Chickering. of
Boston. When the steamship "Carozal" sailed from Boston via the
Panama canal to Portland, it carried the largest and costliest shipment
of Chickering Pianos ever leaving that historic city, all destined for
the Eilers houses. These beautiful Chickerings have arrived in Port-
land and they have been unboxed, inspected, and are now placed on

vuumy ii un ran vi no is possioie only i ot a ournea Darn near uiendale on will be made and at this low pricethe late Dr. W. E. Carll, raised funds
for a four cup drinking fountain, which
was installed in front of Dr. Carll's

December 9. District Attorney Neu- - we include ioo worth or genuineunder strict supervision, which Is
taken away with the abolishment of ner has given notice that he will op arust-maa- e music roils.
the ef flee of inspector. pose any effort on the part of the de

In the last few months over 300
old office at the corner of" Seventh and
Main streets Saturday. On the side
of the fountain aDDears the mnrHs- -

fendants 'attorney to secure a new
head or cattle have been victims of
the disease, and unless the court takes

trial. Attorney CardweU appeared In
court this morning and asked Judge In memory of Dr. W. E. Carll."some action to continue relief work Hamilton to set the trial of the mur--
der charge against Farnam for nextand quarantine, the situation will soon

become critical.
The court, meeting for the first

Monday morninf, but Judge Hamilton
refused to grant the request, and
made an order continuing the trial
until the February term of court.

A circumstance in connection with

time, swung the "ax" heavily, cuttinfc
oir county rair and Commercial club

Oregon City Divorces.
Oregon City, Or., Jan. 9. Judge J.

U. Campbell signed decrees in the fol-
lowing divorce suits Saturday as fol-
lows: Addie Calkins from Sadie I.
Calkins, Myra Fricke from A. H
Frlcke, Louisa Moulton from N. B
Moulton, Hetty Service from RobertService.

the conviction of Farnam is that the
verdici was returned Just one month

display and sale.

A TRULY NOTEWORTHY .
EXHIBITION

We are tremendously proud of the con-
spicuous 'successes that have attended our
former piano exhibitions but greater prepara--
tions have been made for this event than any
heretofore'. Perhaps this is the main reason
why the present piano exhibit greatly surpasses

to a day after the girl was supposed
to have been murdered and burned.

appropriations and abolishing the of-
fices of stock Inspector and sealer ofweights and measures.

Today the traveling expenses of
School Superintendent Smith were heldup; Judge Messick wTltlng the attor-ney general for information as to how
much the court can allow, claiming thetwo laws conflict.

and Just two months after the crime
for which he was convicted is al
leged to have been committed.

Idaho Legislature Wit 4 s--

Had Hard Trip to all its predecessors in both magnitude and
magnificence. Every reader of The Journal
and particularly every music lover are most

'cordially invited to inspect these instruments.
Ready-fo- r Work

Both Branches Will Get Sown to Busi-
ness Monday When Eonae Commit The Sixteenth . Annual Piano,

Player Piano and Baby Grand Ex-
hibit, at Eilers Music House- -tees Will Be Hamed by Speaker.

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 9. The two
branches of the Idaho legislature will
get down to real business Monday

7--

Oregon City IJcense.
, Oregon City, Or., Jan. 9. County
Clerk Miss Iva M. Harrington Issueda marriage license to Matt D. Hayraan
and Porrls g. Young, of WilsonVille.

Road Survey Plan
Now at Hood River

Water-Grad- e Bond From the (City to
Month of Veal Creek Indorsed by
the County Conrt.
Hood-- : River, Or., Jan. 9-- rA survey

of a water-grad- e road from the city
of Hood River to the mouth of Neal
creek was ordered by the county courtat its session yesterday afternoon. Ifthe road is built as proposed by thepetition, the farmers of the upper
valley will have, a water-grad- e high-
way from the city to Mount Hood, a
distance of 25 miles, as the road lead-
ing from the upper valley down the
Neal creek canyon has been completed
and Is being traveled.: Efforts havebeen made for the past six years by
F. P. Friday to have this road opened.
It-- is reported that the road will costapproximately 125,000. The charge
for auditing- - the county books thiayear

'
' Get Wrong Man

. Baker. Or., Jan, B. Sheriff Ander-
son and Deputy Nelson returned to-
night from a three days' search inthe mountains on the trail of a man
believed to have been Pete Clark, mur--
derer of Henry Wllllalms, killed near
here' In October. They trailed thepect into the mountains above Austin
to Lugout, where he lived. and ar-
rested him, but on reaching Austin
pmople who knew Clark said the pris-"oin- er

was not the man,
The officers were caught In a heavy

vsinowstorm and lost the trail, but fi-
nally reached a little ranch with theprisoner, where they were put on theright track.; The man arrested an-
swered the description of Clark.

when the committees will be named in
the house by Speaker Conner and the
introduction of bills will begin. Up to
the present time the only bills intro-
duced have been for various county

SPECIAL bee maraateed truid w. bobub touch, t7H tUrn Pianos, metal tub.in, which wo ato otterinc for tbo tupneodmtea low price of $3t. Ton&a.ud 1 a month, inclndms froo music roll osrrieo. Brand new instrumental uLtrZ
ceived. ale tar a famwia manufacturer BJn special order for well knows Pacific Ooalt
house, watch, for nfl rMS' w" "bU Use them, a14 to bs at our ownprice; brace this extraordinary liberal offer. , idivision schemes. It is expected that

the statewide prohibition bill will be
introduced early in the week. A reso-
lution providing for the submission ofa constitutional prohibition amendment
to the-vote- rs of the state has already
been submitted. Display and Sale of Truly Historic Pianos "' oi ruers wusic-Hous- e is sold on a definite

: money-bac- k guarantee. It must be found as representrf in every way ormoney is cheerfully refunded. Any instrument, pgjgrjgRobert LeJ Miller Arrested.

A Bargain wagioqn 8110 8318 may Pe xcnanged at anv time within one year fromate of purchase, we allowing all that has been paid toward payment of or?
of our thirty different high-grad-e makes. This exchany TrTgj:

tion's finest r and foremost makes. The most beauti-
ful baby grands, the latest uprights, all included in
this exhibition sale at a bona fide discount of 16 2-- 3
per cent. Terms cash, or 33 eqlial monthly payments.

The wonderful Chickering r artlgraphle - player pi-
anos. 'Beautiful Instruments, possessing a charm of
tone quality . unequaled. Instruments - playable by hand
or by means of the music rolls and also by a'tiny elec-
tric ; hiotor perfection at last. Same discounts

This great exhibition then marks iot only , the
epoch of better times, but also of better service and
better .instruments than ever heretofore. ,

Sale of the First Chlckerllngs to Corns Through the
Panama Canal.' ''4

Nearly five carloads of pianos came on the steamer
CarozaJL on its last trip from Boston, all for Kilers
Music House. Over half of these pianos are now on
display in our - Portland retail salesrooms. These are
truly historic instruments. . They mark a definite
epoch in the progress of he nation. We offer these
pianos at an actual discount of 16 2-- S per '.cent In or-
der to sell them all, during this exhibition and dur-
ing January. , .i...- v

Remember, these are genuine Chickerings, the ' na

CKNTURT DICTIONARY; EN

Marshfleld, Or.. Jan. 9. Robert Lee
Miller was arrested today by Sheriff
Johnson , on a warrant from Santa
Rosa. CaL. where he is wanted on a
charge of non-suppo- rt of his child.' Itis also alleged Miller is connected
with a bigamy case at Aberdeen. He
will be held here awaiting arrival, of
an officer from California. :'?

under the direction of the state de- - S$10CYCLOPEDIA, 10 vols . . wwv.v,.w jrcat. ton cannot make a mistake m
tnrying arrmsicai instrument at Eilers Music House. A child may purchase

partment was cut down approximately
,4200. The bill rendered for the workwas over $500, which was regarded
by the court as excessive.

.! "
" HTIiAJnj BBOS..

170 Tlfta , . an second as saieiy as can me snrewaest snooper. . , , 2- - .


